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OFFICES THROUGHOUT
THE UK AND EUROPE

Quicksilver Quicksilver 630 SD *DIESEL*

Year: 2003 Heads: 0
Location: Milford Haven Marina Cabins: 1
LOA: 20' 8" (6.30m) Berths: 2
Beam: 8' 4" (2.54m) Keel: Planing
Draft: 3' 3" (1m) Engines: 1

Remarks:
Quicksilver 630SD - Fitted with a single Mercruiser 1.7 Diesel engine, mated to an Alpha 1 Sterndrive.'Calisa' is a
very rare example of the Quicksilver 630. Her diesel engine will push her to 28+ knots, and will be extremely
ecomonical on fuel when compared to a petrol powered alternative. Very low hours - only 358, and serviced
annually.Well looked after, and comes with a fully refurbished twin axle trailer. Available for viewings at NYB Milford
Haven.

£17,000 Tax Paid

E: info@nybmilford.co.uk T: 01646 278270

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 2722
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Mechanical

Single Mercruiser 1.7 115hp connected to a Mercruiser Alpha One Sterndrive Unit. Serviced
Annually.
Fully refurbished Twin Axle Road Trailer.

Inventory

VHF DSC
Lowrance Elite-5 HDI Fishfinder / Chartplotter with UK & Ireland Charts
Flare Kit
Ropes
Fenders

Accommodation

Small cabin, consisting of:
Forward V Berths / Seating area
Various Storage
2 x Helm Seats
Dashboard with Engine and Steering Controls, Engine Dials and Electronics
Blow air heating
Aft deck has live bait well, various seating and loads of room for fishing.

Remarks :

Quicksilver 630SD - Fitted with a single Mercruiser 1.7 Diesel engine, mated to an Alpha
1 Sterndrive.

'Calisa' is a very rare example of the Quicksilver 630. Her diesel engine will push her to 28+
knots, and will be extremely ecomonical on fuel when compared to a petrol powered
alternative. Very low hours - only 358, and serviced annually.

She boasts loads of space on the aft deck for fishing, and a small cabin forward which gives
an ideal space to hide from the elements, to store fishing gear or just sit and have a cup of
tea! Blow air heating for winter use.

A live bait well at the aft of the boat is perfect for keeping fresh bait.

Well looked after, and currently afloat ready to fish.

Comes complete with a fully refurbished twin axle road trailer and various electronics (VHF,
Fishfinder, Chartplotter)
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 Contact: The Docks Milford Haven, Pembrokeshire, S Wales SA73 3AX
Tel: 01646 278270

 Email: info@nybmilford.co.uk

Disclaimer : Quadra Marine Services Ltd t/a Network Yacht Brokers Milford Haven offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant
the accuracy of the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or
surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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